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**.is4-<-llun«'ous City I^isU

ARM—For sale, well-improved farm of
eighty (80) acres fifty miles from St

Panl. in rich farming district for sale cheap.
For further particulars address N 129, Globe.

281 I
FARMS AND TIMBER LANDS for

Bale or exchange; large tracts of pine
lands at 85c 10 81-56 per acre. W. C. Borch-
senni-. Baldwin, Wis. 281

HOI'SE on Laurel, one on Selby avenue,
one on Charles street one on Goodhue j

street for sale very cheap; also 2,000 acres ,
of timber lands for sale or exchange, cheap: |
several farms for sale: look this up. O. S. |
Deringer. Hi- Kast seventh st. 2SI j

Ol s AND LOT tor sale. 252 Iglehart
-i.: willtake vacant lot and balance

cash. Inquire on premises. 281

IIIAYE some good land immediately adja
cent to lhe city, unincumbered, which I

can exchange for" city property; also im-
proved city property in different locations to
exchange tor lots, farms or other property.
J. M. Lynch. 133 East Fifth St.. Espy Block.

. g ! 1
T WILLTAKE NEXT WEEK ONLY A j1 $1,000 or 91,206 lot and «,3CO cash for
$700 equity in a tine residence lot: must be 'sold at once. Address A 132. Globe. '.'si '

LAKG RESIDENCE and very fine
home: cheap and on time. Apply at

the house. 8 iiiLincoln ay. 27*2-86

LOTS on Marshall, selby and Hague ays. ;
one-quarter down, balance in seven

yearly payments: these lots willsoon be ad-
van I in*price: call within a few days ifyou j
want gilt-edged residence property at present ;
prices and on easy terms. E. S. Norton. 335
Robert st. __" 281-83

LOT*- ijininer of a mile nearer the city
than Gladstone, and close to Lake

Phalen. at only 8150 each. E. S. Norton. 335
Robert st. 281-83
1 ' M v( I rUBEKED St. Paul lots to trade
" ' for heavy horses and wagons. Apply
140 Summit ay. 2SI
<sj*^/ j CASH, balance $10 per month, se- 1
•-Wl' cures a desirable lot only four blocks
from East Seventh cable line, and this side of
powerhouse. Address X 121. Globe. 281

$4.)*)^ CASH and small monthly pay-
W~ "**-'' ment takes fine lot. Martin "st. : a
bargain, Address Owner, Globe. 281

O/'Pi I IU;ACRE—Five acres between
0"l"ll"L""L/ the cities: adjoining property is
held firm at $1,000 per acre, and seme near i
at $2,000 per acre ; a case of must sell. Ed-
win Stevens. ST Ka-l Fourth si. 2**l

h(i>f Ar t'r<-sr*f**« Real Estate:
and I'-trhaiig-e List.

Corner Third and Robert s's.

•s*l nO'-T^T** cash and JlO per month :
0 1 *U^-'v ; will buy a beautiful lot at Post
Siding, within one-half block of Seventh st. !

O EXCHANGE—We have a good house ;
and lot in lower town, and one or the

best lots at Warrendale, unincumbered, to
exchange tor a good lot on St. Anthony hill.

Ol HOD \Vll.i7bi7ya fine lot on Ed-

'^ 1 .'J\J\J mund st. ; terms. $75 cash and
$10 per month. This i- near Hale st. and a
bargain.

O EXCHANGE—Two nice lots at Bald
Eagle to exchange for a horse and

buggy : lots clear.

"s*^S ~.i ll 1 FOR a large double house,
0«-"l»-/» now rented for $40 per
month: is new and iv first-class shape, one
block from Mississippi st., or will exchange
for vacant property.

TO EXCHANGE—Good seven-room house j
on Maria ay.. near P. 11. Kelly's, for va-

cant property.
IV"*HAT have you to exchange for 93,000
V V stuck -i dry goodsr

C(l (.lit ) will111 V 00 feet on Dayton
'- • •' 'IJyJ aye. between Virginia and
Western aye. This is the cheapest property
ou the Hill.
%T*"E IRE headquarters for exchangers.
Vt Ifyou have anything to trade, come

and see us. We make this a specialty, and
have the largest Exchange list in the city.

OST * < RES 4Y. corner Third and Rob-
ert s». 281

< :i!»ai9H<' A Nwarlz's I-isC
No. :s Kast Fourth St.

*» IONEl TO LOAN.

V"J i*( I: 1 Bl s,l corner lot on St. .\u- I-. •)•'\u25a0 ' .." ' thony ay., with a tine house, j
barn, etc. : ,1 nig bargain.

•s.l li 1/ 1 Gt Vs a good lot on Dayton's]
01. 1 ' /' ' bluff, with -mail cottage; Beech
st.

SI '•/ Vi } BUYS 50-foot lot on Bradley

rpo LEASE—A 00-foot lot on Eagle st.; |
\ snap. j
CsJ7' I lit YS a tine south-fronting lot on >

•JO-' ' Klien st. : a bargain.

C] •) ~.i ) BUYS 40-foot lot on luiver-
-01,-viM/ -ityav. : this is cheap.

Q/**^fA BUYS a lot next to the Green-
•~'V)*J\-' brier ay. street car Darns; terms
easy.

BARGAIN—A house, barn, etc., with fine
4iixi:;.*.-fool lot on Randolph st. ; good

reason for selling so I.cheap; call and see
this before buying.

CO ")( ) EACH '''*•'''•'''" on Charles st!

S~\ ' .ill. ,{l

'**S ,l corner lot on Chest-
ly'Jm^ '\J\J nnt st. foot trout.

\l • . HAVE a large list of all kindsof |
VV property in all parts of the city; call \u25a0

and look at our list before buying. " ,

MONEI io loan. ' abanne A swan/, real 'J.TL estate and loan-. No. 18 East Fourth st. |

2-^1 i
i*. <'. .Il»i»«>ti"s List •_" Bargains*, j
Room 32. Chamber of Commerce. sixth and j

Robert. .
01 i7V \u25a0"""-' MI CASK, balance to suit !
gI.UUU 30x125t0 alley on Goodrich
ay. : between cities; see this at once. j
(T-j ~.i \, 1 — WXISO. EXTENDING j
u^l^fJKjyJ through bloclt so feet on Fair- '
field and 50 feci on Ohio St.; worth $2,500; |
terms very easy. !
•<*.•) i 11 111 **'',TH FACE on Lincoln. |
ly^4^\J\J\J near Victoria: this is elegant i
property, with streets graded and street car
conveniences: can give easy terms.

Q.l *)(_! I—o2 FEET corner on Ash land:
O-*'.-^' ' ' fine building site; it is cheap i
at §3.0c0; see it.' !
STf*w \ FDR 10x125 to alley on Lawson j
V'U' ' -!.. near Bohn Manufacturing i
Co. and East seventh: this property is worth i
91.500 when 'able i- completed: easy terms:
Cl 1 F_(_ SOUTH FACE \u25a0:<-.: Dayton ay- '<Ol.l''' ' close by Macalister station; they I
are beauties : i
(PU*,| -40X 1 32 ; CLOSE bydepot ; south !
OOl*U lace: I asa_re you tbis is very I
cheap: Ican give yo^^sy terms; call Mou !
day. |
I HAVE SOME A 1 vacant property be- ]

X tween the cities which 1 will trade for \u25a0

house and lot in good location 2>-l i

my
_

results, largest circulation and
SJ _r\ t\ _r '\u25a0'\u25a0'"-'\u25a0 advantageous rates are
#3 f*f.V£ given by tne <;i.ot£, the grsaJ

" _„•.* "Want' 7 medium.

D/-O/VlO to *' ! a^s - in the Globe are seen by
nuurriA lbe most people.

A' x""\u25a0''\u25a0- ''\u25a0'-' "Want" ads in Sunday's Globe I• ,0 ' ut they are all read. 1

OSTBUCTIOS.

ANNA C. DREW ECLECTIC COL-
lege—Shorthand, typewriting and teleg-

raphy; practical, thoiough and personal in- ;
struction. Address Elva J. Wilcox, Hale 1
block, corner Third and Jackson. 250*

ART SCHOOL—lnstruction in wood carv- .
ing,modeling, architectural and sculp-

ture designs. Address Paul Schmidt 134
Ethel street. 278 M

ATTHE BUSINESS COLLEGE, corner
-tl. ner of Seventh and Jackson, there are
day and evening classes in all branches. Ad-
dress W. K. MuUiken. 281

EVENING INSTRUCTION at the Curtiss
Business college, corner • Third and

Wabasha sts.. St. Paul, and Fifth and Nicol-
let Minneapolis, ocginning at 7 o'clock; un-
equaled facilities offered those who are em-
ployed during the day to acquires knowledge
ofbookkeeping, shor'tnand. typewriting,etc;
rates low. Call upon or address C. C. Curtiss.

200-00 ;

LESSONS— Piano vocal and guitar lessons,
53.30 per month, nine lessons: great at- <

tention to beginners: 173 Fourteenth st
270-81 :

PI' I" I wishing to joinin classes in elo- I
cution and calisthenics : terms $lO per j

quarter. A idrrss P. O. Box 2340. ____! I ;
CHOOL OF SHORTHAND. TVPK- !

writingand telegraphy: Instruction per- j .
sonally and by mail. Malcolm E. Nichols.
5»7 Grand Opera block. 134* |

HORTHAND—Before taking lessons in j
O shorthand consult Win. Shepfer. 203
Iglehart st. : most practical system: satisfact-
ory instruction guaranteed; complete course,
Sio. 281-82 .
C*T.AGATHA'SACADEMYOF MUSIC,
O 28 East Exchange St—Lessons given on j
Piano, organ. Guitar, Violin and Mandolin;
hours arranged to suit pupils. For terms ;
call or address The Superioress. MB*

TEACHER— Wanted, teacher of zither: 'send address and terms. H 110, Globe.
270-82 I

INCENT DE GERNON. HAVING 'V completed his duties as director of the I
art department of the state fair, is now pre- )
pared to resume his classes for drawing and

Saiming. 13. American National
Bank building. 2-1

HORSES AAD MACKS.

AFINE BAY HORSE, good traveler, for
$90. Address D 151. Globe. 2*o-81 I j

A GOOD FAMILYHORSE, with phae-
ton. cutter and robe; as good a- new; i

all for S2o i. Call 775 Hawthorne, corner
Wiede. 281 : ;

FOR SALE—Bay horse; sound, gentle and j j
good traveler; weight I,l4o pounds; also j ,

harness and buggy if desired. Address 739 >
Pine st. '_ 280-82 '

FOR SALE— A fine cutter, nearly new. (
453 Goodhue st 281 ,

FOR sale— A good horse, at American '
Express stables, 250 Grove st. 270-82

GOOD DRAFT HORSE and one of the ;
best drivinghorses ii the city, for sale i

Cheap. Schiekler <_ Wilson, cor. Third and
Washington. . 270-85 ,

HORSE— Handsome carriage horse : young, j
gentle and sound. Address 1) 140.

Globe. 270-81 ; I

MARE—Wanted, to buy a mare seven
_Tl rears old. sound, close build. I.lm-
pounds and free driver. A. _• P. Tea com- '

pany, 41; -Wabasha st- 2sl 'ONY LOST— Ran away wiih -addle ami '
bridle, a Texas pony; a liberal reward I }

will be paid by returning to H. H. Northani. I
182 Eighths-. , 2SI

WANTED—Fifteen horses to board dur- j
ing winter in country. c. D. Pierce, j I

P. O. 450. \u25a0__• 281-87 |

IT/*ANTED — Horses to winter; horses !
VV with contracted feet treated without

extra charge. De Lancey & Hughes, Mer-
item Park. Minn. 281 \u25a0

117*ANT*KD— Horses to board: good warm j
VV stabling: best ofcare: terms moderate; |

also livery rigs furnished. J. 11. Dufcord _: ,
Co.. 01 West Fillmore. 2'~"O-30*) !

REAL, ESTATE FOR Slf.E.

A. li. Wiigus _t C0.% List.
Real Estate tor Sale. |

TERMS same as paying rent: new house? ,
oue block from street cars: all conven- : .

iences. ,
•i'^Sri'll OK S''"o DOWN, balance five I 1
*$tJ\J\J years and monthly: for .3,400 new
house and lot on st. Anthony, near Kent
sir. -t: a very pretty and cheap place.

IK>TANDSECOND mortgages bought '
ami trad.-d.

HOMES on easy terms; all read; to oc-
cupy: any u-rms you want. A. B. Wii-

gus & Co., 354 Jackson st.

C_) 1/ _1—MARSHALL AY.. SOl TH I
yO^IUU front lot near Kent st. : exclu-
sive sale. This is a very great bargain. .'*\u25a0 j .
TERMS to suit: house in lower town; ! -

fine corner: nicely situated: good ten-
room house; all conveniences; at a great
bargain: owner going away: worth looking
up: moderate price; only $5,000. A. B. 'Wiigus A: Co. ! [
t| nf.f.~KAsY TERMS— A neat !

'Vt^vJUv/ seven-room house: fine cor-
ner: on St. Anthony hill. :

DO YOU want a comfortable home, seven ! •
rooms, near Western ay.. in a neat ;

neighborhood: Will take easy terms or prop- j
erty as part pay. and will be sold very low. I :
Can be occupied at once if desired. j
Vf**E MAKEa specialty of selling houses; j
VV ifyou have one for sale list it with ns. -A. B. Wiigus <*. Co. ,_2__ |.

IKST AND SECOND MORTGAGES j
taken in pavmeut tor houses and lots.

A. B. Wiigus & Co. \u25a0 I
PER CENT MONEY to loaiT'ouljiiM- i

ness property; any amount. \ '

WILLmake terms to suit: will build you
»V a house and sell on very easy terms;

any locality in the city.
EKY CHEAP— Miller and Mar-

shall; also corner Grotto and Marshall: 1
exclusive sale. , <

VIAKSIEVLL AY.. Iglehart and Carroll , ]
.TA st. properly near SI. Albans; a large
list. A. B. Wi' -v's A Co.. 33 4 Jackson st. '-""I

IE 11. *"111-hau«l*s EJM.
333 Jackson street corner Fourth, under 'First National Bank. j

FOR sale— Canada st, south of ' ;
Grove, one of the finest pieces of j :

property on that street: will be sold at a bar- j
gain ifsold within a week. D. H. Michaud.

HAVE ON MY LIST for sale 't7,i~7veck:
1 (

seven (7) new houses, ranging in price ! ;
from $1,000 up to 53.300: easy terms: .300
to $500 cash aud balance to suit purchaser; j
these houses are very well located and cheap. '
1). H. Michaud. j <

\u2666S 1 flfll 1 ,ll '* s one beautiful corner lot. : ;
01,UUc' Duluth and Minnehaha sis.. 'Dayton's bluff: $"_OQ below market price. D. 1

H. Michaud. j .
30 •>/"*;M BUYS two beautiful lots, ! 'A/)<~4*o\J corner Carroll and chats-
worth sts.; illi is a bargain; easy terms. I). 1
11. Michaud. 333 Jaekaoa st.

$~j(\{\ BUYS a beautiful south-facing ' .
/ "_/"_/ lot at Hamline; this i-very cheap. ;

1). H. Michaud. 333 Jackson st
FINELY finished "eight-room \u25a0

house on corner lot on Blair st.; great

bargain; must be sold this week: trill sell on
easy terms. D. li. Michaud. 333 Jackson st. '' 281 ; '_____^^^^r^^^?^^T^__'_TTT^——*_~^—^ •
Ynil wo'"t Pet what you want unless you ''«•"» advert:-'- in the Oi or.' i I

BUSHtiELL S BUSHNELL,
Real Estate and Loans I

365 ROBERT STREET, - St. Paul, Minn.
We have Llie exclusive list of several very well located lots on Dayton avenue,

ea-i of Dale street. This property is all in the very best residence district, ami is
considered bj every one as being "first-el in every respect. For a short time we
are authorized to sell 100 feet frontage at a very low 'i_iire. If you are interested
in getting something to improve or to hold as an investment, come in and look
this matter up.

1\ c have a desirable property in the way of a fine residence for sale at a Bar- j
gain. It is the very best portion of St. Anthony Hill: all modern improvements;
line tract of land aiso goes with the house; owner must sell on account of change*
of residence.

.For Gent—Oo Nina avenue, furnished or unfurnished, one-half block from
cable cars ; also good tea -room house on St. Albans, corner Laurel, at (13 per month. \

PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGES FOR SALE
lIn amounts from f350 up. Mortgage Loans negotiated. Ifyou want to make a

small investment that will pay. net prices.

I_ST"V*ES"E?. C3-*FIO"V*E !
Boy a lot at [aver Grove Park, or ifyou want a house built on easy terms, go

tn Inver Grove, the finest Suburb in St. Paul; motor line tiains; fare, 5 cents.

Bushnell & Bushnell,
365 Robert Street. Corner Fifth.

Fl^7i-fCI--X-

A—MOXEYis loaned by us on improved
• real estate security iri St Paul, Minne-

apolis and Duluth at 6, 6*., 7, "\u25a0<_ per cent,
on shortest notice for any amount. K. M.
Newport & Sou. investment bankers, 152,
153 and l'» Drake block, St. Paul. 73*

17"AKM AND CITY LOANS in amounts
- over sl,ooo, at fi. 7 and _

percent. W.
F. Carroll. 3*»9 Drake block. 281

MINNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAc-
company—Loan from $10 upward on

furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, eta, with-
out removal; also on warehouse receipts,
diamonds and gold watches. J. S. Mackey, \u25a0

manager. Room 11, First National bank build- j
in., st. Haul, and Room 7. Mackey-Le-g '
block, Minneapolis. 250*

MONE- to loan on city real estate in sums
iri to suit without delay. J. M. Lynch,
1 :t:iEast Fifth st. Espy Block. 281

\l ONEY LOANED on all kinds ot per-
-T-l sonal property, household furniture,
horses, etc.; also on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security
Loan Co., 325 Jackson __, J. E. F'lani-ai*.
manager. l._*

jl/TONEY TO LOAN—On housefloia fur-
i»X iiiture. horses, carriages and articles of
value: business strictly confidential. L. G.
Kilborn, 43 East Fourth st., room 45.

274-303

MONEY TO LOAN—By Hunt & Sever-
ance. 34 East Third st, room 1; in

large and small amounts on furniture, horses,
carriages, libraries, warehouse receipts, etc. ; |
the same to remain in the owner's posses- i
sion ; also on watches, jewelry, diamonds, :
etc; business strictly confidential ; a private I
room for ladies. 202* j

M~ONE. TO LOAN—Barringer & Co. ji»i- loan money at lowest rates on im-
proved property. " 4!*and 50 Court block.

2*"l

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved ana un-
improved city property, at usual rates;

no delay. Paget & Smith, Room 49, German-
American bank 73*

[*_*|ONKY TO LOAN on diamonds,
ivl watches, and all goods ofvalue. Pri-
vate office for consultation. George R,
Holmes 141 and 143 East Seventh st. 82*

OI.A V*CO. MAKELOANS FROM ]
li $1.-00 to $100.000 each on St.Paul
first-class improved real estate at 6, 7 and 8
per cent interest; first mortgages bought and •
sold; our established custom for forty years.
Nicolay _; Co.. lit!East Fourth st., next to !
coruer'Robert st. 281

WANTED— A young widow lady would j
like to have a gentleman of means to

pay a small mortgage, and room and board ;
out for the same. Address C 120, Globe. 281 !

Cl '!()(_ MORTGAGE FOR SALE;
Ol^OUvy runs three years. 10 per cent
interest payable semi-annual. Inquire of
H. B. Farwell, 18 East Fourth st 281

CO linn — TO LEND on unini-
>J-&)\J\J\J proved real estate. Odin G.
clay _• Co., Rooms 3 and 4, Globe building.

* \u25a0_•**\u25a0

WASTED TO BUY.

BOOTS AND SHOES WANTED—Cash
paid forany amount; strictlyconfiden-

tial. Address (;*E C. Globe. * 280-86 I

COPYING FRESS— Wanted, a good sec-
ond-hand letter copying press: also a \

Curtice's Standard Atlas of Si. PauL Clark j
1. Thome, 30 East Fourth st. 281-82 .
GRAVEL— screened gravel tor |

concreting, to be delivered at the new 'city reservoir on Dale st. For further par-
ticulars apply at McArthur Bros." office.
Room to. 185 East Fourth st. 270-83

OI"SE AND LOT—Wanted to buy,
house and lot; will pay first payment

in good manufacturing company stock, div-
idend guaranteed. Address 2 121. Globe.

281-84

MI>KCOAT- Wanted to buy. mink coat;
i»l must be cheap ; state size and price and 1

when made. Address >~ 133, Clone. 1

AGS. SCRAP IRON AND METAL*—
Dealers and shippers. Call on or write |

to ,1. Fire-tone, wholesale dealer in paper
makers' supplies: reference, any responsible
firm in the city. 2152 Jackson St., St. Paul, j
Minn .Telephone 753. Call 3. 310*

RING DOVE— a male ring dove.
Bird department. North Star Seed store,

21 West Third st. 281

STOCK* OF GROCERIES, dry goods,
boots and shoes, etc., bought for cash in !

any part of the country: business strictly j
confidential. The Star Mercantile Co., st.
Paul. Minn. 274 81 ,

/""ANTED to buy for cash any kind of
VV merchandise; strictly confidential. |
\ddnss .li.lin Howe. St. Paul Minn. 274-81 1

TO KX(HA*«;i*.

... U. Mil-.""A Co.'s Exchange
List.

354 Jackson st.
OK STONE. BRICK ANDLUMBER—

Good lots !ving finely at very low prices. [
A. It. Wiigus & Co.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES |
taken in payment for houses and lots.

ST. ANTHONY"HILLlots in exchange j
0 for improved property.
I"f7*lM.BUILD YOU A HOUSE on
VV monthly payments.

FKEE and clear property to trade for im-
proved pieces.

"\T7'ILLTAKKLOT as part payment for
VV house. A. B. Wiigus & Co. "

IJUNK RESIDENCE CORNER on St.
Anthony hill;will take inside property,

improve^ or'unim proved, as part pay. A.B.
Wiigus & Co.. 354 Jackson st. 281 j

*fli<.<*ellan«-oiis.
LEAK LOT to trade for horse andCLEAR LOT to trade for horse and 1

buggy; will trade even, if good. Ad- '
di \u25a0-- B 1-""P. Globe. 280-.1 j

RIVINGHORSE wanted, in exchange !
for 1 lot, between the cities, at 643

Jackson. 1-85 '

£\< MANt.E— equity in good house |
and lot in Minneapolis to trade for St. |

Paul property or farm. Lot on Rondo, one j
on Forest st". to trade for horses, carriages,
buggies, etc. No. 132 East Fourth st. St.
Paul. 281 j

IM iii.exchange choice, clear, city lots
i. for mortgaged inside property; can pay
some cash. H. A. IL.Globe. " 281-85 |

TO exchange — Large, ranger mare. !

lti hands high, for a good gentleman's
driver: will pay a reasonable difference. G.
S. ".. Globe. 2SI

I^O EXCHANGE Farming and grazing
L laud in Minnesota to exchange forbusi-

ness or other property. Address L 170.
Globe. 281
rpo EXCHANGE—NiceIyfurnished house;
A IIrooms: good location; cheap rent:
one cheap lot most clear; to trade for stock
ofgroceries worth about $1,300. SC, Globe.

2SI

To KXCHANGt—Acre lots to exchange
for lot- or personal property. Dodge &

Koe, 110% East Fourth st. 281

TO I.XCHANGE— Unincumbered real es- j
tatc in St. Paul (improved or unim- :

proved in good location, for stock of boots !
and -hoes, clothing or dry goods. E. Hallo-
way & Co.. 23« East Seventh st. 281 I
rpo EXCHANGE— St.Paul I
J. lots, tor house and lot, from |800 to
91,600. Apply 140 Summit aye. 281
rpo EXCHANGE—WiIIexchange an im-
I ported mastiff bitch, weight about 110;

a champion prize winner, for a first-class re-
triver. 1- of kind disposition and an ex- ;
cellent watch dog; live in a flat and can't I
keep her. Address P ..o. 107. Globe. 277*

TO EXCHANGE — Handsome carnage I
team ofhorses as part payment on lot

or house and lot. Address EP W, Globe.
ANTED TO TRADE $20,000 worth i

of d iv goods for first-class real estate
in St. Paul. 'Address B 123. Globe. .-1

»0.1-I> WASTED. I
BOARD— Wanted, room with alcove or !

closet, unfurnished, with board, for
man and wifeaud small child. Address J.
8.. 32 East sixth. 281 j
BOARD—An invalid gentleman wishes !

good rooms and board for himself and
attendant on first floor with small family liv- '
ingon ijuietstreet: would like house heated j
hy furnace, where there are bo other board- j
ers; give number in family and arrangement I
of boose; would prefer western part ot city, i
prcttv well out. Address E. K. S.. Globe.

281 !
ROOM AND BOARD—Young man wani,s ]

room and board in private family, with-
in five minutes* walk of Chestnut-street de-
pot. Address X 200. clorx'. 281 '

LOST __n FOUAD.
OW AXD CALF D—Owner can j

have same by callingand paying charges
corner Fort and Fifth sts. 281

ORSE LOST OR STOLEN—A sorrel ;
horse, the 20 th of September, with \u25a0

white spot on forehead, both front and hind
left feet are white, eight or nine years old. |
Kinder return to Fred Blauchett, corner of j
Ljton Place and Park ay.. and receive $10 |
reward. 270-81
y-UAWL LOST— Ifparties rinding Paisley
O shawl at Minnehaha Falls Friday after- j
noon will return to or address Mrs. William 1
Dampier, :i^i'>Sherman st, or at 20 West !
Third st.. they will be liberallyrewarded.

2* 1-83

3IITSICAL.
lANO TUNING Sl — First-class work

guaranteed. Address Sainuvl Crutclu-tt.
237 Rice st. • 271-300

PIANO TUNING—For prompt first-class
work leave orders at Wnitney's music

rto c East Third 34-»

PIANOS— Elegant upright pianos at great
bargains; 100 saved no fancy prices.

S. W. Raudeubush, lid East Third st. 2.1

;7~* AUCTION SA*L*£_». ,

A. H. ."fieolay. Real Estate Auc-
tioneer.

O. 879 CONWAYST., CORNER MEN-
dota st. at Auction— A. 11. Nicolay will

sell at auction Wednesday afternoon, Oct
17, 1888, at 4 o'clock, on "the premises, No.
879 Conway st, corner Mendoui st, a very
neat and cosy lU-story house and lot. with
good barn in the rear forsix horses, buggy
house and woodshed combined; house, six
rooms, good stone cellar under the whole;
city water, etc., and everything In perfect
order; large lot 47 feet front and rear and
124 feet In depth to a 20 foot alley; street
graded, etc. ; lot 30, block 84, Lyman Day-
ton's addition to St Paul; to a man of mod-
erate means looking fora pleasant and com- i
forbible home for his family this offers the
desired opportunity ; the owner is going to
leave this country and return to his native
home in England, consequently the property
will be sold without any reservation to the
highest bidder; terms of sale to be made
known on day of sale. For full particulars
apply to Nicolay & Co., Real Estate Auc- j
tioneers and Agents for forty years, office \u25a0

No. 116 East Fourth st., opposite National 1
German-American Bank; our real estate anc- j
tion sale No. 12.756. 231 ,

BEAUTIFUL NEW RESIDENCES ON* j
Dayton's Bluff, Ten-Room House and j

Large Lot: Fine Location; Good Bam for
Six Horses— at Auction— A. 11. Nicolay will
\u25a0ell at auction Monday atternoon, Oct. 15, •
1888, at 3 o'clock sharp, rain or thine, on .
the premises. No. 885 Hastings ay , fronting
Mound st, that very attractive and beautiful
new house with large porch, front and side,
built in the very best manner, containing
parlor, library, dining room, kitchen and
laundry, all large rooms, on the first floor,
and six large sleeping rooms on the second
floor, with large attic above: good cellar and
wash rooms below: the house is beautifully
situated on an elevation of several feet above
the avenue: large lot sixty . feet front, tine
shade trees; -rood barn on "the rear for the
accommodation of six or eight horses if nec-
essary; neighborhood first-class, being in
close" proximity to the fine residences of
Messrs. i'ugh. Scheffer, Middleton, Lake and
other prominent citizens, and only one block
from the corner of Plum st. and Bates ay.,
the great leading thoroughfare from the back ;
country- and extensive farming trade, mak-
ingthis place very desirable for any business
gentlemen doing business in this rapidly
growing section of Dayton's bluff, and only
fifteen minutes from the wholesale district I
of st. PauL combining citywith rural life:
as a profitable investment this sale offers an
excellent opportunity to the most cautions
investors; terms one-third cash, or more, at
the option of the purchaser; balance, three
years on mortgage; sale peremptory to the
highest bidder on account of owner leaving
the city. For full particulars apply to Nico-
lay _: Co.. auctioneers and real estate agents.
No. 116 East Fourth st. Our real estate auc-
tion sale No. 12.754. 281
TTALUA SUMMITAY. HOUSES at

V Auction— A. H. Nicolay will sell at auc-
tion Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 10, 1888, on
the premises, Nos. 75 and 77 Summit ay..
between Rice and St. Peter sts., at 3:30
o'clock p. m., rain or shine, those valuable
residence lots. Nos. 15 and 16, block 2 of
Farrington &Kinney's addition to St. Paul.
fronting on Summit ay., 62 feet front and
rear by 150 feet in depth, together with
the two desirable houses on the same:
three stories each, containing nineteen
rooms, good cellars, furnaces, city water:
sewer connections, etc., etc. For the past
three years this valuable property has paid
rentals ot $1,560 a year: and with a slight
expenditure on Improvements, the income
can easily be increased to pay from $1,800
to $2,000 a year. The location will warrant
this statement, being very central, and is all
tbat could be desired for private residence
purposes; between Rice and St. Peter sis..
onlya few minutes walking distance from
the great wholesale district and
the most prominent retail business part
of the city; near the state capitol,
street cars on Rice st., cable line, churches,
good schools, stores of all kinds, the High
schooL and in close proximty of the most
extensive and cosily improvements now be-
ingconstructed in the vicinity,not surpassed
iii any other section in the city, or in this i
growing and delightful residence" portion of
St. Paul. For a first-class permaneut and re/
liable investment that will double in valua«- .
ation in a short time, this sale offers induce-
menu worthy the attention of capitalists. ;
Sale positive and without reserve. Don't
forget the day, time and place of sale Tue _\u25a0 .
day afternoon. Oct/16, at 3:30 p. m. sharp, i
on the premises. No. 75 and 77 Summit ay.. j
between Rice and St. Peter sts.. rain or shine.
Terms liberal, to be made known on day of |
sale. For further information apply" to ;
Nicolay & Co.. auctioneers and real estate I
agents tor forty years, office No. 116 East
Fourth st, ooposite National German-Amerl- i
can bank. Our real estate auction sale No. •
12,755. 281 j

2 VALUABLE WEST SEVENTH ST. .
lots, close to street cars, at auction. A. fl. ,

Nicolay will sell at auction on Saturday after- :
noon. October 13th. 1883, at 4 o'clock sharp.
on the ground on West Seventh street, be-
tween Canton and Victoria streets, two valu-
able business lots, known allots 3 and 4,
block 9 of Clarke's addition to*«tPaul; each
lot 40x110 feet to JO-foot alley, r These lots
are suitable for business purposes: small
stores would pay welL being onlya half
block from street car barn. . The West
Seventh street cable line when built being
onlya question of time, will also largelyen-
hance the value of these lots. It must be
apparent to all investors that this property is
sure to prove a good, reliable and safe'in-
vestment. Terms liberal, to be make known
on day of sale. Sale absolute to highest
bidder. Full particulars can be obtained on
application to Nicolay & Co., Auction-
ed and Real Estate Agents for 40 years.
Office, 116 East Fourth street opposite Na-
tional German-American bank. Our real
estate auction sale No. 12.757. 281

Sanson.*'** Co., Auctioneers.

HORSES, carriages, buggies, etc., at auc-
tion at our sales mart, on Sibley st. be-

tween sixth and Seventh sts. We will sell.
without any reserve whatever, at publicauc-
tion on Wednesday morning. October the
loth, commencing at 10 o'clock sharp, six-

teen head of good driving horses.* four sec-
ond-hand buggies, four Portland and swell-
body cutlers, harnesses, buffalo robes, etc.;
also seven new carriages and buggies placed
in the above sale will be sold for storage
charges. Terms cash. Liverymen and oth-
era in search ofbargains should attend the
sale. Sansome's Co., auctioneers. Office:
409 and 411 Siblev si. 281 -82

IVAATi:i>TO ROT.

FURNITURE— A lady to rent furniture of
six rooms for room and board. Ad-

dress Y. 122, Globe. 2? I

HOUSE— Wanted, by an Episcopal clergy-
man, wifeand daughter, the rare ot a

furnished house in St. Paul this winter;
would pay a nominal rent. Address with
particulars. Probate Judge. St. Vincent. Miun.

• ' ' " 281-84

HOUSE— Wanted to rent house of 5 to 7
rooms, with modern improverreuts, by

a gentleman and wife; must not cost over
$25 per mouth; first-class references. Ad-
dress V 124, ('lobe. 281

HOUSE— Wanted, a six or seven-room
house: central, or near cars, by Oct.

loth. Address. F. A. 332 Ellen st. 278 '1

ROOM— Wanted, furnished room, with
furnace heat, in private family. ten

minutes from union depot: reference re-
quired. Address E 191. (.loin-. 281

ROOM— Wanted, room, with or without
board, for one or two gents; heat, steam

or furnace; within ten minutes' walk of Sev-
enth and Jackson. Address Z 119, Globe

281
-.Furnished room wanted in ex-

change for sewing machine; new and
perfect. N. I.'{2 Globe. 231-83

ROOM—Two young gentlemen want a
cheap furnished room ; state price. Ad-

dress It is,-,. Globe. 281-32 i

ROOMS— Want two or three rooms for
light housekeeping in good neighbor-

hood; moderate rent; will wait until Nov. I
for desirable place.- Address G 122, Globe.

ROOM*—Wanted to rent, furnished rooms
for ll.ht housekeeping. G 120. Globe.

281

Rooms— and wife, without
children, want two unfurnished rooms

or alcove room, with modern conveniences,
not more tnan ten blocks from postoffice.
Address S. James. 450 Wabasha st. 281

ROOMS— Wauled, three or four untur-
nished or partly furnished rooms ingood location for light housekeeping; would

take possession any time before Nov. 1 : state
location, conveniences and price. Address
XXXX. Globe. .-.I

ROOM*—Two or three furnished rooms
for the winter; light housekeepimr;

steam-heat preferred. XX. Globe. 280-31

ROOMS— Wanted, three or four fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping

near Jackson st. motor, Address M 196.
Globe. 280-81

MALLFLAT— to rent small flat- or three or four rooms, furnished forhousekeeping. Address V 102, Globe.
2To- \u25a0\u25a0 r ::\u25a0.."

PEKSQ-XAUS/
CURTAINS CLEANED—Laces and lace

' curtains cleaned equal to new. by theonly expert lace cleaner in the Twin CitiesMrs. A. J. Hayes, manager, 30*4 West Third
Thifd st, up stairs; kid gloves cleaned. 281
LADIES, if you are desirous ofhelp that

are able to furnish the best of refer-ences, call at flee Hive Enterprise, Seventh
and Robert, up stairs. 281

LADIES, superfluous hairs removed from
th. neck and face by electrolysis:

method sate and sure. Room 720. Grand
block, St Paul. J& 2SI
VlAllAME TEITSWORTH, St. Pauls
HI. oldest and best clarivovaut and fortune
teller. 171 East Seventh st, Room 5. 276-32
MRS. AHA WILSON, manicure, also
i-'l massage treatment 312 Hennepin ay..
third floor, room 10, Minneapolis. 276-82
THE LADY that does the hairwork call

again at 335 Bates ay. for more work.

BrBI!¥KSS CHANCES.
*». V. Root A Co.,

180 East Seventh st., near Jackson.'
IST YOUR BUSINESS with us ii you

want It sold quickly. ..." "

FLATS— $.00 and $225 takes them;
on the best busiuess streets. ••

D ESTAUHANT-Flnest in the city, Mo.
JLV 1 In every respect; owner leaving city; |
can be had forhalf Its value; see for your-
self.

<J£«o fiTTr. CASH willget you a business
•-><*.Vjyjyj that will make you $10,000
tor May next (1889).

BOARDING HOUSES— We have six of
the best furnished in the city; location

unexcelled : arOalf value.

LIVERYSTABLE— the center of city;
doing an immense business: -cheap for

cash, or will trade for improved city prop-
erty: owner In poor health.

CUGAR ANDCONFECTIONERY in all
i parts of the city. '

IF YOU WANT reliable information and
-'immense bargains, see us. Drug and

grocery stores, city lots, stock yards, near
St Paul; horses, cattle; anything you want.
S. V. Root & Co., 186 East Steventh. St.,
Herbst Block. 281

; ' • ""ITcKcunej- it; Wheeler,
'. ", 145 East Fifth st.. \u25a0 Pioneer Business Brokers.

"If) 11. 13 AND 13-KOOM boarding
i-\J^ houses; best locations in city: full
ofgood roomers; furniture and lease at a
sacrifice: easy terms.

I SIX AND ONE TWELVE-ROOM flat
i on Seventh st. : full ofgood roomers; fur-
niture and lease can be had cheap.

CIIGAR AND CONFECTIONERY store,
/ living rooms attached, on Seventh st. ;

price, $250.
ICE RESTAURANT, feeding sixty reg-

ular boarders, livingrooms attached;
everything new; great bargain.

ROCERY.STORE doing nice business;
invoice $4,-00: everything fresh; desir-

able location; cheap; easy terms; sickness
cause of sale. j

5 ACRES Midway property, between cities,
*J to sell at a great bargain, or will trade
for clear real estate.

EAT MARKETS, livery stables, and, in j
fact, anything you want; call on us

and save money. ilcKenney & Wheeler, 145
East Fifth. ' 281 '
F. C. Abbott's List ofBargains.
32 Chamber ofCommerce. Sixth and Robert.
O ""*.Rf\ CASH BUYS a business paying
ipUUKJ an average daily profit year round
of $L Seeing is believing. See this. Inside
business. ._,

IVERY STABLE—A good one; small
amount cash ; balance long time. Call

at once.
OARDING HOUSE— No better in city.
Ifyou are looking for anything in this

line. Ihave what will suit you. See it.

HOTEL— extensive; fine place;
good lease. Lack capital and will sell

one half to good, honest man very cheap.
You will never be sorry ifyou look this up.

IFYOU WISH TO SELL your business
see me- Ifyon wish to buy a busiuess

see me. See me, anyway. lam at room 32,
chamber ofcommerce. Steam heat; always
comfortable. .' 281

The Fidelity Company.
147 East Sixth st \u25a0 .

ONEY TO LOAN on furniture, horses,
watches, pianos or anything of value

in sums to suit, from $10 upward, at reason-
able rates.
OEVERAL GROCER! STORES for sale.

•"PUREE DRUG STORES for sale.

CTOCKS OF GOODS bought

OLD WATCH to trade for a horse.

MORSES, heavy and light, for sale.

."ITOUSES AND ROOMS for rent.

MANAGERwanted for Minneapolis bus-
iness. 281

\u25a0 i . J. S. Ciiooeh A Co.,
i 51 East Fourth st.

Ci"")-*"*)/"",TAKES IT—Eleven-room b.ard-
*J**£*k) inghouse ; twentyboarders; rent,
$30.

CI IGAR STORE on busy street; large

' - trade : also car station for. $325.

OLD-STAND MEAT .MARKET—PIenty
;\u25a0 of business; owner retiring. • \u25a0. . .

*r*|RY GOODS STORE— Any gentleman
XJ wishing a fine business, this is your
chance to secure a bargain. \u25a0

(C_£_ P_— RESTAURANT with eight liv-
•3l U«-" Ing rooms connected; good loca-
tion.

J" UST LISTED, three elegant boarding !
houses, full of roomers, on easy terms, j

J. S. Geo & Co. 281 ;

Miscellaneous Business Chance*

ALL the furniture and everything that is '
necessary for running a first-class board-

log house for sale cheap, and on easy terms: j
this is one of the very best locations in the I
city for the business. Address D. C, Globe._ 231

BOARDING HOUSE — Fifteen-room
boarding house; center of city; $200

less than cost; full of roomers; on easy
terms, or will trade. J. S. Gooch & Co.. 51
East Fourth st. . 277-83

CIGAR STORE— stationery, fruits, etc.;
location can't be beat ; snug business for

gentleman or lady. J. S. Gooch «_. Co., 51
East Fonrth st. 280-81

DRUG STOCK for sale at a great bargain
if taken immediately. For particulars

address W. D. Belden. Waseca, Minn.
280-85

FLAT—For sale, flat on Seventh street,
with lease and furniture: all new: for

sale cheap; has nine rooms. Address Flat,
Globe. 281

FOX SALE— A widely advertised, thor-
oughly established and profitable busi-

ness: about $5,000 .required, part cash, bal-
ance good property. Adrcss 11, 121 Globe.

279 92

FOR SALE—A paying newspaper in ft
prosperous country town of 1,800 in-

habitants; price reasonable and terms to suit
Room 8. state capitol. 281

OR SALE—S3OO buys a good paying job
printing business; $100 down, balance

on time. R. 1.. Durant & Co., Bismarck.
Dak. 231-82

FOR SALE—A snug little grocery and con-
fectionery business ; a snap; look it up.

315 Carroll at. 281-83

FOR SALE—Best country property in the
state, where most money can be made in

few years, awaiting business; large and im-
mediately profitable; an absolutely safe in-
vestment, while the property, the location,
the range and permanency of remunerative
business cannot fail to suit earnest business
men. Address W 199. Globe. 279-91

FOR SALE—Stock and fixtures of a gen-
eral store on East Seventh, Address E.

X., Globe. 281283
OR SALE. CHEAP—Grocery and cigar

stock with fixtures ; good location : cheap
rent- 60 East Sixth st. 281-83

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—The
finest stock of gents' furnishing goods

in the city, on one of the principal business
streets; stock all new and latest styles; will
sell for part cash and good real "estate, or
would take all real estate if good and at cash
prices; no better business opening in the
city than this. Address V 121. Globe. 281

G~~ 1001lESTABLISHED FEED STOKEr for sale; location the best. C. E. ('..
Globe. 281-32

GROCERY FOR SALE—Must be sold
this week; good location; long lease.

Address I. 178, Globe. 230-81
EASE AND FURNITURE of a nine-

room house: modern improvements:
low rent; rooms all rented: good central lo-
cation. Inquire 470 Cedar st. 281

EAT MARKET—A No. 1 meat market
iIJL forsale: a good retail business and a
good location: rent very cheap. Address L
176. lobe. 280-81

PARTS WANTED—By an established
manufactory in this city: a silent part-

ner with about $5,000; safety of investment
and 25 per cent profit proven on application.
Address A. 8.. this office. 278-83

ARTNER WANTED—Active or special,
with $5,0)0 to $10,00 J cash; business

established. is in first-class credit and grow-
ing: additional capital needed to increase; j
worth investigation. Address C 128, Globe.

281-83 \u25a0 .
PARTNER WANTED—Business in.reas-

ing, must have partner with $500 cash
to attend to the city and keep books. Ad-
dresses W. 11. H.. Globe. 281

RESCRIPTION DRUG STORE FORPRE>CRIPTION DRUG STORE FOR
Trade, $30 daily: fine location:

terms easy. Address R is,. Globe. 281
ESPONSIBLE PARTIES willing to

undertake the organization of local
companies to introduce and use an efficient
and independent telephone -system are in- ,

vited to correspond wiih the American Na-
tional Telephone Co., No. 20 Broadwav, New
York. ggg-83
RESTAURANT— For sale, or will trade

for a saloon or a cheap lot; this is a
bargain. Address E 200. . ; \u25a0» ' 2*l-83

SOLICITORS —Wanted, six experienced
solicitors for a week or two; liberal sal-

ary and commission to the rieht men: will
continue longer if you can secure business.
Address E F. Globe. 230-81

2 'yy BUSINESS CHANCES.

'I Il:tll4-oils-.< on tinlied.

STATIONERY AND CIGAR STORE,
with a fine school trade; rent, $12 a

month ; centrally located. J. S. Gooch _• Co.,
51 East Fourth st. 280-86

STOCK and fixtures in store 506 St. Peter
.st. for sale at a bargain. 280-81

WANTED—A lady partner with small
capital ; one who understands the res-

taurant business preferred. Address F 106,
Globe. "\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0• 280-281

WANTED— or lady to take an in-
terest in a company of three (3), who

give first-class entertainment, about to travel
through Montana, California and Oregon.
Need $150 to $200. Address quick. West
Midas, Heron Lake, Minn. 280-81

ANTED—Party with $10,000 to take*
half interest in manufacturing busi-

ness already established; will trade half in-
terest for real estate. Addrees 11. Globe. 2*l

WANTED— buy a good house and lot
or vacant lot on Selby or Laurel ay.,

between Western and Mackubin; state terms
and amount. Address K. P. C, Globe.

-\u25a0;- \u25a0 278-84
(U~i f\f\ takes a restaurant doing fine busi-
"3)l-/'-' ness; centrally located, inquire
414 Broadway. Rent, $30 a month. 278-81

Clfl If IfV-PARTCASH—Secures the
>if)L\J*\JyJ\J best wholesale and retail
business combined in this city; possibilities
forincreasing unlimited: present business
yielding better than $500 per month net
profits; sickness onlyreason for retiring; to
those meaning business, and capable of
judging, we invite the most thorough in-
vestigation; rest assured this is a chance-*
seldom offered investigate at once. Call or
address F. C. Abbott, Room 32, Chamber of
Commerce. St. Paul. Minn. 279-81

FOR SAKE.

A ClGAß— Henry Klosterman's cigar
factory, 682 Mississippi st; famous

'•Huntress" lOc cigar manufactured; orders
promptly filled. 280 309

BASE BURNER— Large base burner
cheap. Bee Hive Enterprise, corner

Seventh and Robert. 279-81

BICYCLE FOX SALE—Fifty-two-iuch
champion, ball bearings, nearly new.

$60. Address G 121, ('lobe. -*1

BUFFALO COAT, double-barreled gun
for sale cheap at Schiekler & Wilson's

office, corner Third and Washington sts. 281

COW— Good milch cow for sale cheap. An-
\u25a0> ply at 845 Rondo st. -81

COWS— A fine lot of in-calf cows for sale
cheap. Applyat 221 South Robert st,

278-81

DESK ANDCHAIR—For sale, new of-
fice desk and chair at $35, cost $57.50.

Applyto P. V. McDonald, 309 Jackson st.
281-87

ENGINE— For sale, double hoisting en-
gine, Bxl2 cylinders: drum and all

complete, ready to run. Wm. Rodger & Co.
277-81

FAT COW for sale or trade for anything
can use; 902 Burr st. 281

OK CIGARS, TOBACCO, STATION-
ery, reading matter, cake and pies, go

to 673 Wabasha st. 271-82

FURNITURE for sale at 57 East Twelfth
st. 281

FURNITURE— For sale, furniture ot fiat
of three rooms, furnished for house-

keeping; rooms with bath and centrally lo-
cated; rent cheap. Address V 198, Globe.
y 281

FURNITURE— New oak bedstead aud
woven wire springs; medium-sized

Stewart stove, used one winter. Address 8
A 11. Globe. 281

FURNITURE— For sale, bedroom and par-
lor set. large heating stove, range. In-

qnire 406 East Seventh st. 279-81

FURNITURE— sale, furniture, coal
stove, parlor and chamber suite. 388

North Exchange. 281
EATER", "Gold Coin," for sale; almost
new ; large size ; $25. 067 Fast Fifth st.

281

HEATER—For sale, at 137 East Ninth
St., large size Paris range small beater

and two chamber suites. 281
EATERS— Two heaters for sale at 9

East Ninth st., up stairs. 279-81
ATHkTok SALE— screw-cutting

engine lathe; 24-inch swing; 20 feet
between centers, with 3 tool shafting rests
and chuck complete; also ono foot-power
circular saw, table and saws. N. W. Ma-
chinery company, 342 Sibley St., St. Paul.

274-81

LOUNGE—For sale, one bed lounge; good
condition: cost slß, will sell for $3;

also a large base-Durner heating stove ; good,
as new; cost $38, will sell for$15: have put
in furnace and have no use for stove. 649
Dayton aye. . 251

PIANO—A fine upright Decker, with
French walnut case, only been used a

few mouths, for sale cheap for cash. Ad-
dress V 199, Globe. 280-81

PUPPIES— For sale, fine pug puppies;
two males, two females; out of Fairy (A.

M. K. R. 2.248) by Colonel Grand Duke-
Duchess. Address C. A. Gray, People's
theater. 281

SECRETARY, WRITING DESK and
boon case combined, for sale; used only

a short time, price $20. 464 Carroll st. 281

SHOT GUN— sale, shot gun; Parker
Bros., makers; never used. Address E

195, Globe. 280-282

STOVE—For sale, West Point base-burner
stove : nearly new. 685 Harriet st.; lead-

ingfrom West Central ay., near St. Peter st.
\u25a0 281

STOVE—For sale very cheap, a medium-
size base-burner. C. H. X., Daily News

office, or 725 Lee ay. 281
OTOVE— Cook stove, nearly new, for sale
O cheap. 450 Oak st. north. 281

STOVE Good, medium size sheet. iron
heating stove for sale cheap at 699 Hud-

son ay. 281

TERRIERS— Two blooded English fox
Terriers, ten months old; handsome and

game. John J. Bullard. 26.8 Eaton ay. 281

___MC-E_-_-_U-_B_M'S.

OOKKEEPING— Books opened, closed,
posted, expert work. etc. F. Sprague,

room 252. Drake block. St. Paul. 122*

FASHIONABLE wool dress made at four
dollars ($4) : perfect tit guaranteed: No.

464 North Fort st., second door from Tenth
st. 28Q-283

FURNITURE— Elegant household furni-
ture, but little used, at private sale.

Call at 62 Iglehart st 237*
AIRDRESSING-Ladies and children's

hair shampooed, cut and trimmed in
the latest styles; private parlors; 280 East
seventh st. "room 4. " 276-305

IFANYBODY wishes to let out their baby
in my care, which I willdo my best for, \u25a0

and give good, healthy horsing for $8 a
month. Call at 78 Robertson St., West St.
Paul. Mrs. Olson. 281-82

H.BROWN, who has removed to 78
• East Fifth, corner of Minnesota and

Fifth, with a full line of staple and fancy
groceries: also game, fish, poultry and vege-
tables in their seasons, will be pleased to see
all his old customers at his new stand, and
respectfully solicits the patronage ot every
one needing anything in this line. 280-300

ASQUERADE AND THEATER
costumes, wigs and beards and grease

paints for theater use. Louise Neilmann.
:>6 East Seventh at. 278-307

LIVEBRANCH—Sure cure for female
troubles; samples free. U. Walker.

193 Pearl st. 281

SOLICITORS— Wanted, six experienced
solicitors for a week or two: liberal sal-

ary and commission to the right men; will
continue longer if you can secure business.
Address E F, Globe. 280-81

O CARPENTER CONTRACTORS—
Iwant to build about $5,00. worth, for

which I will turn in one Dayton ay. lot and
about $3,000 cash. Call or address A. R..
407 Rondo st. 231

WANTED—The public to know that the
Central Mutual Aid associatiou pays

indemnity of $2.50 to $20 per week, includ-
ing the services of a physician.in case of sick-
ness or accident; premiums may be paid in
twelve payments; reliable agents wanted in
every town. Forepaugh Block, Seven corners,
St. Paul. 281-87

ANTED—The ladies of St. Panl to
know tbat they can get stamping done,

have em broidery work made to order, and
find a full line of embroidering materials at
lowest prices at our salesroom. 394 Wabasha
st. White Sewing Machine company. 281-83

_-*_-GH-_H___K__Kk.

RESSMAKING, cutting and titling by
the S. T. Taylor system done cheap at

Mrs. Davis", 313 East Seventh St., third floor.
281

DRESSMAKING— New parlors, perfect
satisfaction and reasonable prices: no

tit. no pay: 141 West Third st. 279-92

DRESSMAKING— New parlors. 231 West
Seventh ; willdo dressmaking at reason-

able prices: perfect satisfaction guaranteed
in every respect. 272-92

DRESSMAKING—A dressmaker at 410
East Eighth st. desires sewing in fam-

ilies. 278-81

DRESSMAKING— Mrs. A. T. Nutter, 421
Wabasha st., up stairs; perfect satisfac-

tion guaranteed in every respect. 271-82

FASHIONABLE DRESSES made for
$3.50; perfect fit and satisfaction guar-

anteed. 457 St. Peter st -281-82

MISS K. KUSSELL, formerly with Mrs.
Worleys, has opened dressmaking par-

lors at 325 Louis st, and will be pleased to
see her friends. 277-81

/ n '«* '""' found ads. in the Globe are seen
*",*.,by the most people. - '

-FOR RETT.

Continued.
ROVE ST.. 225— For rent, furnished

front aicove room, with heat 230-36
ARRIET ST., 685— Leading from West

Central ay.— bright sunny newly fur
nished room: gas and bath; private family:
good table board next door. 231

JGLEHART ST., 377— rent, 5 rooms,
second floor. . 280-82

IGLEHART ST., 119—Pleasantly fur-
nished rooms, with or without board:

all modern improvements, 281-87

J GLEHAKT ST.. 116—Furnished rooms!
oue large with alcove, and one smaller

oue. 231-83

JACKSON ST., 535, BETWEEN TENTH
and Eleventh Fournlshed rooms;

use ofbath. - \u25a0 .. 281-82

JACKSON ST.. s Nice suite ofrooms to
rent for light housekeeping; bath and

closets. 281

JACKSON ST., 392— Nicely furnished
rooms, for gentlemen; one block from

Ryan hotel. '-' \u25a0 \u25a0 281

JACKSON ST., 443— Nicely furnished
front room; cheap rent. • : 278-81

JACKSON ST., 319— Third floor; large,
unfurnished room ' suitable for light

housekeeping; also a furnished room suit-
able for two; gents preferred. . 281

JACKSON ST.. 621— For rent, large nice
ly furnished front room, suitable for two;

hot and cold water; bath, etc. ; private family.
279-81*

LAUREL AY., 607— One or two pleasant
furnished rooms, with use of bath ; use

of first-class piano, if desired. 281
'ORIENT ST., 531— Furnished front

room, down stairs: $8 per month. . 231

MARIA AY., 361—For rent, five rooms
on upper fiat; water, sewerage, water

closet and bath room on me floor; use of
large cellar and attic; desirable location. 231

MARSHALLAV.,49B—Four unfurnished
rooms, convenient forsmall family. 281
AKTIN ST., 318 —Large, furnished

ItA front room; cheap to one or to gentle-
mem 278-83

MISSISSIPPI ST., 501— Near Grove—De-
sirable furnished rooms. 281-82

NASH ST., 222— For rent, rooms fur-
nished and unfurnished. 281-82

INTH ST., 100, EAST—A furnished
front room. 281

TV*"INTH ST.. 27. EAST— pleasant
- 1 furnished rooms for sleeping or light
housekeeping. _______
V"INTHST.. 317, EAST, Near Broadway
1* —Large front room, private family;
transients accommodated ;board it agreeable.

2SJ.
NINTH 5T.,364 EAST— nicely fur-

nished rooms; also alcove room, either
single or en suite; modern conveniences.

279-32

NINTH ST., EAST, 9—Nicely iurnished
front room. 281

INTH ST. 137, EAST— Four first-class
rooms; furnace heat and bath; also

other rooms, with board; $5 per week.
278-284

OAK ST., 216, SOUTH— rent, one or
two large connecting rooms on first

floor, furnished. 281
AX ST., 237 SOUTH—For rent, two very

pleasant furnished front rooms, iii
American family: use ofbath; or will rent
them unfurnished; references exchanged.

\u25a0 \u25a0 281

OAK5T..357 NORTH-For renta wellfur-
nished front alcove room: also side

room. 281
LIVE ST., 665— large, well furnished
south front room; large closet; heated;

$14; use of bath. 281
LIVE ST., 665— A pleasant south front
room; large closet; use of bath; $7. 281

PARLORS— For rent, »*n elegantly fur-
nished -suite of parlors; steam heat,

bath and all conveniences; three minutes'
walk from capitol. Address O 117, Globe.

281

PEARL ST., 215—For rent, nicely fur-
nished rooms, with bath and heat; board

if desired. 279-85
EARL ST., 195—For tint, one front

room, first floor, furnished; one room
for lady, $6. 281

EARL ST., 232, EAST, near Jackson—
For rent, one furnished front room,

suitable for two gentlemen. 281
EARL ST., 217— Furnished or unfur-

nished rooms; $6 to $10; furnished
front parlor; day board, $3.50. 281

EARL ST., Parlor floor, consisting |
of three rooms, all nicely furnished,

suitable for four or live gentlemen, with
or without board; use of bath. 281-83

EARL ST., 213— Nicelyfurnished rooms;
large and small: suitable for gentlemen

or ladies: moderate prices. 279-81
LEAsANT AY., 212— Rooms for rent:

nicely furnished front room; use of
bath; board ifdesired. 281

LEASANT AY., 183—Furnished front
room for rent, suitable for two, on cable

line; also a young lady wants a roommate in
pleasant front room. 281

LEASANT AY, 166 -Pleasant room,
newly furnished; suitable for one or

two gentlemen: bath room and every con-
venience; house two doors from cable cars.

281

PLEASANT AY., 299— T0 rent, one fur-
nished second floor front room. 281-82

LEASANT AY.. 214— For rent two
large unfurnished rooms; half block

rrom enable. 281
LEASANT AY., 234, corner Chestnut—

Rooms for rent. . 281
LEASANT AY. , 222— Nicely furnished

front room, second floor; suitable for
one or two gents : use ofbath. 280-82

ICE ST., 599—Furnished room forrent. 279-81

ROBERT ST., 343 — Neatly furnished
rooms r*all modern conveniences; next

to German-American National bank, (all
at room 2. 273*

OBEKT ST., 363—Furnished rooms.
suitable for two young men or man and

wife. Apply to Mr. Hemenway. 279-81
ON DO ST., 179—For rent, one fur-

nished front room. 281
ONDO ST., 330—For rent, furnished

front room on street car line. 281
ONDO ST.. Nicely furnished mint
room, suitable for one or two gentlemen.

278-81

ROOM— William st, half block from Mis"
sissippi st car, furnished front room;

also board if desired. Address J 190, Globe.
281-82

ROOM— Nicely furnished front room, cen-
trallylocated: suitable for oue or two

gentlemen; use of bath. Address N 138,
Globe. 281

ROOM— For rent, a large and nicely fur-
nished front bedroom: with alcove

and use of bath : near street car line ; inquire
at 711 De Soto st. 281

ROOM—One unfurnished room, by a gen-
tleman. Address B. C, Globe. 281

ROOM — furnished front room and
all conveniences; desirable location.

Address 399 East Eighth st. 281

ROOM— Large, nicely furnished front
room with alcove; suitable for four

gentlemen; bath, hot and cold water; on
cable line: three minutes' walk from post-
office; references exchanged. Address .1
193, Globe. . 231

ROOM— To rent furnished room for sin-
gle gentleman ; private family; location

central; references required. R 186, Globe.
281

ROOM— For rent one nicely furnished
room. Inquire at Room 32, third floor.

550 Robert st. 231-82

ROOM— Nicely furnished front room heat-
ed by furnace : use of bath breakfast,

if desired; two blocks from cable; $12, Ad-
dress G 6. ("lobe. 281

ROOM-MATE—Wanted, a young lady
room-mate; two handsomely furnished

rooms; pleasant location ; rent not to exceed
$8 per month. Address A 110, Globe. 231

OOMMATE—A lady roommate. In-
quire at 209 East Tenth st. 281

OOM-MATE-heated room at $5 a
month. 175 St. Anthony ay., one block

from Rice st 281

ROOMS— Cheapest furnished rooms in St.
Paul, in Sheire block, corner Tenth

and Robert, room 5. \u25a0 281

ROOMS — rent two nice large rooms ;
folding doors ; on first floor of Kings

block, corner Cedar and Seventh sts. Apply
to A. H. Rogers, 309 Jackson st. 281-87

ROOMS— furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; large grounds; one block

from streetcars; good neighborhood; cheap
to party for winter. Apply 358 Banfil st 231

ROOMS —Elegant sleeping rooms and
offices in Forepaugh block. Seven cor-

ners. Apply to Janitor. 272-383

ROOMS— For rent, three or four pleasant,
warm rooms: city water and sewerage;

block from street cars; rent moderate; refer-
ences exchanged. J. 197 Globe. 281

ROOMS— New and elegantly furnished
rooms, single or en suite, forgentlemen

only, in the flats above the grocery store at
the northeast corner of Wabasha and Eighth
sts.: references required. _. 281

ROOMS —Four rooms, furnished, for light
housekeeping; centrally located. Ad-

dress B. Globe. 281

ROOMS— For rent five rooms, with mod-
ern conveniences. Call at 341 Sherman

st - "'\u25a0'\u25a0.-' \u25a0 . ' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, 280*

ROOMS Forty rooms; second, third and
fourth floors, over No. 222 East Seventh

st Inquire at 272 Jackson st William Con-
stans. , \u25a0 .-..y.:.-.-> \u25a0 \u25a0\u0084-; 231-87

FOB REST.
Rooms— Continued.

ROOMS— Furnished; single or in suite:
with use of bath; cheap. Address P

196, Globe. - \u25a0 - 2*l-3

ROOMS— Pleasant suite of furnished
rooms, orone single room; pleasant and

convenient location; bath and gas. Address
V 125, Globe. 281

ROOMS— For rent, to family without chil-
dren, three rooms in second story suit-

able for housekeeping. Impure at 597 Ce-
dar st. \u25a0 231

ROOMS— For rent, desirable unfurnished
rooms for housekeeping: references

given and required. Call at 272 East Sev-
enth, Room 1* \u25a0 276-82

ROOMS— For rent five rooms, with
modern conveniences. Call at 341

Sherman st. 281*
OEI.BY AY., 259, Near Summit ay.—Large
O well- furnished rooms; light and airy;
from $6. 281

SELBY AY., 588— Newly furnished room
for two: ground floor; use ofbath ; refer-

ences required. 281

SEVENTH ST., 64. EAST—Over Union
Pacific Tea Store— Two pleasant unfur-

nished rooms. 280-81
EVENTH ST., 224, EST— Neatly fur-

£s nished room suitable for one or two
gentlemen; near Seven corners; bath. 23l-85

EVENTH ST.. 228, Furnished
and unfurnished r torn, with or without

board, forgentlemen : also good offices.
276-39

SEVENTH ST., 151. WEST, near Seven
corners— A suite ofrooms for rent fur

two or four gentlemen or light. housekeep-
ing; -' 281

SEVENTH ST.. 233, EAST— front
room furnished. Inquire at Room 16,

tbird floor. 281

SEVENTH AND PlNE—Knauft biock—
Unfurnished rooms for housekeeping.

Inquire 139 Seventh. 281
EVENTH ST., 423 EAST— For rent, un-

O furnished rooms for housekeeping; city
water. 281

EVENTH ST., 246, EAST—For rent. fiat*J of 7 rooms on second floor. Inquire at
304 East Sixth st. \u25a0 . " 230-82

SHERMAN ST., 287—For housekeeping,
O two pleasant suites ofrooms; good loca-
tion; reasonably rent; furnished or unfur-
nished. 281

SIR LEY ST., 561— Two furnished rooms.
with bath, $8 and $12. 281 82

SIXTH ST.. 159, WEST—For rent one
of the pleasantest front rooms in the

city, near the People's theater; use ofbath,
etc. ;references exchanged. . 28

SIXTH ST., 159, WEST— For rent, nice-
ly furnished single room, $6 per month,

two blocks from the market house. 281

SIXTH ST., 149"-. WEST— fur-
nished front room with use of bath. Ap-

ply Mrs. E. A. Magoon. Bcrkman block. •
281-82

SPRUCE ST., 211— Pleasant furnished
rooms to rent, with use ofbath. 281

SPRUCE ST., 213— A nice furnished
room; closet and use of bath. 280-81

OPRUCE ST.. 223— Furnished rooms, with
O heat; desirable locality. 231-83

PRUCE ST.. 227. NEAR SIBLEY—To
rent, nicely furnished rooms; cheap.

281 £
SPRUCE ST., 229— Furnished rooms to

let with or without board; use of bath
and fuia ace heat 280-81

ST. PETER, .29— Suite front rooms,
nicely furnished, fur married couple or

dressmakers. Room 10. 281

ST. PETER Between 513 and 515.
near Tenth— Splendid newly furnished

rooms; in new building; suitable for doctors*
or dentists' offices; also rooms in 424 Wa-
basha street. 281-82
S~~¥, PETER ST., 315, BETWEEN

Third and Fourth— Elegantly furnished
rooms: all modern conveniences. E. L.
Johnson. 280-309

SUMMITAY.. 8-I—For rent a nicely fur-
nished front room suitable for two.

with use of bath. 281-82

SUMMIT PLACE, 402— For rent, one
furnished and three unfurnished rooms;

bath room attached. 281-92
ENTH ST. 186. EAST—Elegant fur-

nished room: gas and use of bath;
gentlemen only. 278-82

TENTH ST.. 103. WEST -Two large
rooms, closet and pantry. 281

TENTH ST.. 13, WEST— Pleasantly fur-
nished front room in private family,

near capitol; references required. 281
ENTH ST., 244, EAST—For rent, very

pleasant alcove room ; gas. steam heat
and bath. 231
rptNTH AND ST. PETER, M'MUK-
-L ran block— Twonicely furnished rooms.
Inquire of W. S. Mullen. 291 Jackson st. 281

HIKIIST., 151. WEST— Rooms to rent
suitable for two gentlemen, or for light

housekeeping. 279-81
HIRD ST.. 135, WEST—Nicely fur-

nished front room to gentleman. 281

•"pHIRDST., 7. EAST—Neatly furnished
-L rooms.or rent; second and third floors;

rent moderate. 281
HIRD ST., 135, WEST— Up Stairs—

Nicely furnished room for lady. 231
HIRD ST., 257, WEST— Two suites of

desirable front rooms, furnished or un-
furnished : on line of cable. 280-81

HIRUST.. 141 WEST—For rent, one
single and two double rooms forgentle-

men: elegantly furnished: all modern con-
veniences. 279-85

THIRD ST., 180, WEST—For rent, three
unfurnished rooms. 181-82

HIRD ST., 342. WEST, Near Summit
Ay.— Nicely furnished suite of front

rooms ; gas, heat and use of bath ; 6 o'clock
dinner. 280-31

THIRD ST., 230, WEST—For rent, best-ar-
ranged flat of six rooms in the city. 278-81
IETON ST.. 58—Cozily furnished front

bed room, with gas, furnace heat, bath
room privileges, etc. 281

TILTONST., 47. One Door From St. Peter
St.— Two nicely furnished front rooms

(one with large alcove) ; modern conven-
iences. 28<f

WABASHA ST.. 505— Nicely furnished
front room; also patlor. 281

IT"*ABASHAST., 483— A couple of nicely
VV furnished rooms, with or without

board. 231-83

WABASHA ST.. CORNER ST. PETER
St., Rvan Block— For rent, suite of

five rooms; steam heat and ail modern im-
provements. 281

ABASHA ST., 515 AND 517. OP-
posite Capitol—Handsomely furnished

front rooms, first and second floors, single or
en .pleasantest and most convenient
location in city; first-class table board if de-
sired. ; 231-83

WABASHA ST., 515 AND517— Nicely
furnished rooms, $8, $10, $12 per

mouth; convenient to business; pleasant lo-
cation. 231

W
_

ASHINGTON ST., 337— Alarge front
room, convenient for two gentlemen,

ii private family. 277-81
"YTTASHINGTONST., Single or en
VV suite furnished rooms, all modern

conveniences, overlooking Rice nark, •
280-81

_-.
Stores.

STORE— 61 WEST SEVENTH ST—
Store for rent and furniture for sale

cheap. ' 231-2

STORE— Small store on Seventh st., be-
tween Wabasha and Sibley, suitable for

coufectionery. Address J, Globe. 281
TORE— rent, store No. 567V2 Uroad-

way: in good order. 281-82
TORE— Np. 23- East Seventh st; four

floors with gas: engine and elevator. In-
quire 272 Jackson st. William Constant.. 231-87 \u25a0

TORE— rent front half of store, 132
East Fourth st., with large window._ 276-81

STORE AND FLAT FOR RENT— No.
415 Carroll St.; cheap rent Applyat

730 Dayton ay. 281-28-
TORES— SmaII stores. 53, 55, and 59 East

Fifth, opposite court house; cheap rent.
Inquire 57 East Fifth st ' 277-82

TORES AND FLATS in new
O brick block, corner of Mississippi and
Mount Airy streets; all modern convenien- .
ces; low terms to the right parties. inquire
98 Globe building. 281

Offices^ "

DESK ROOM at 132 East Fourth st,"
ground floor. : 276-81

OFFICE— For rent, front window, smalt
oflice. at 354 Jackson st. 281

OFFICE— Front parlor, first floor; very tine
location for a physician's or dentist's-

oflice. 493 Broadway. 281-82

OFFICE—For rent, small office; front
room, second floor, on Jackson, near

Seventh. Apply to Dr. L. D. Flagg, over Al-
len's drug store. ; 273*

ART OF OFFICE—Heat and light-"
first-class location. Inquire Room 3,

Espy block, 131 East Fifth st. 281 84
»

miscellaneous.
AKBEK SHOP— For rent, a three-chairbarbershop. Call at Brown Bros.. 115

Washington ay. south. Minneapolis. 279-31

BAKN for rent at 588 Selby ay. Inquire
. r same place. , 281

BARN—Four stalls. 249 Norris sv.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•. 230-84

BARN—Barn with stabling for four horses,- corner Market and Fourth sts. Apply
to 11. Dougan, 229 East Thirteenth St. 273* j
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